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DAILY PRESS.' '
- „

lwsl vs' Oiiiyi pail *lll4. POYabie b 4Cirrthilh
!Wad to eluboottbera out of the Cu,' at StuDoLlAtto

PBS o3ttilfati FoUll DOLLAMB Toz,BIONT Homes ;

TFRas Iloht.eas eve 8 s htentne—lnvatiebly inbd.
vinee for the ti:meOrdered:, „ • ,

• -1111.W88ILLY PRESS.. • -

Mailedto suleotibeisout Of the City at Talks Ihn.-
LAB* 1.411,4`7nviit .

StATVIONERY.,

NEW FIRMS AND
•, CHANGES.

MURPAY & SONS,
No. 339ilatESTNIJT STRker,

'Below Fourth,
I.II4CTWAL 01

BLANK B-0 0 IC S,
Made ofLinen Stook.

Special Ordejs promptly executed. ,
-Obee,ks,Draftsh Noteet Copying Presses, Latter k an.4,11?-arregettkriENTITYliEwtit'aritIllt.f.° °

MILLINERY GOODS.
•

729. -14 W 729.
;11,.t.0WER',.& PRATT-IAR "

720 01131.8 TN,II T STRBBT.• •en Wasiaretc;thy GRHATLY REDDOND PRIOES. out

186-iIEBI4I,3O492EMMBIIPS' itons•IL I BRIt.'tiIOS,KENNEDY&BRO.,
(. 7299OOaDSTNDT •157!4; AND 432, SECOND BT.

SPOTS ANV SHOES.
& HARMER.

• - MANUVACIIIRSHEI
Axn

witOLISAII DEALRItiI

BOOTS' 'ANT) SHOES*
1.10, 128 NORTHTRUED STRUT,

A full aasortimat of City mute pooh and Shoes con-
litautlfonhand. •

HARDWARE PACKAGE HOUSES.

:HANDY - Bo BRENNER.
Ape,,sa, so, Arcp 37 NORTH FIFTH STREET

, • ,MILADELFHIA.
WHOiIISALE COMMISSION =URANIA

Fat the este of Olinda of
AIMI➢IIIOAN ItIANIJFACTURED HARDWAIRE.

osotrrairano or
- 111311dhal, - iir1131;1191t

HARDWARE 1ND CUTLERY,
Jenoonstantly on hand a largo stook of Goods togar

BIT EardwareDeem
IS UTOHICIt'I3'If IL IS,

By the eastor otherwise.. .

SIMMER'S MOE TOOLS,
BUTONEWS STEEL OF VARIOU KIND!.WRIGHT'S PATENT. ANVILS ,AIND

salt CRAIN,
ellaiother Minds in eVeryllit•

NOMA AGIMTB 701
SHARP'S ERIPEATEIL PISTOL;

wsionnia ONLY ex OONOEIS;
RIAU'S NEW MODEL RIFLES AND PISTOLS,
SDWA2DII. HANDY. 72110, El. DWlNtral4 C.POllitZtlNgi.

PACKAGE HARDWAKERCIISE.-r-76?wouldrespectfully call-theaiteutloleof the Gene--411P1:111WAYW, which
o
sieroetly the peonage

, .rdets or dawnonimportatisonoited, and Goode de-
livered, then in Ws oft,. NV Yt4,14,441'Vegas.

.

• '4ll CO MER E Street,
And /40/11111.MMIleithafattrzgglras./1.7;

PAPER- ELANIPIGS, &c.

TO CLOSE BUSINESS.
' We otter from now to the end ofthe year onrLARGE

,TOOK OF , ,

PAPER-FiAN€4lo2ts. i
AT OREATLY'ItiI)IIOO.RATE6.

Persona wishing their. Hol4as Papered, Dart let trait
BARGAINS

By Whig early

HART, MONTGOMERY, 8c CO.,
dl3-lm •NO. 322 CHESTNUT STREET

CAU:IRENSWARE.T*
WHAT % GR4k.1,11,[TE

= .1 • 74,

f-11/ .141R BETS, -.1"011,BT #4l'o.
PRESSED GLASS OOi3LI'tO,4I7IILOLIOIO,

'At LOW P1i10.03, -

oD-wfmtf
WR,IGHT, 011IITH a CO.,

NO. 6 NORTH FIFTH ST.

CABINET'WARE.

CABr iffsET FURNITURE Alm' BILLIARD
. 'MOORE a'oAmprom

No. art SOUTH BECtpill STRUT,
in emmeotion with their extensive. Cabinethusmear,are
how mantifootarftraporAvgim y21gfriwreibl iTtOlitqakatiMONBLoh are proved by o have mto or,

"rarriVettirrei &Web of theme Table* tht map'
*o aha irtrettrotgar.w.:

OLOTHB,

Dp.uGs, CHEMICALS, &c.

DRUGS, GLASS, PAINTS, Ao.

:14kr,Z) rVi PIM 4'riele
NORTHEAST OORNBR

FOURTH MID RACE STREETd,
WIIOLESA.LIC DRUGGISTS,
Importers end Dealers In WINDOW OLIVA PAINTS
lco., Witte the attention of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
thek liege Mock of Goode, whioh.ther ofrer et the

tweet, market Me& ooegt'

SCALES.

MANCHESTER SOALES.—Countsz,
Platform,Warehouse, Ptah Coal. and Railroad
Sones.Also, Planing Alaohinao (AndreVa Patent), and Bolt-ingLfor4.leUio. gra ORRaTNRT Street.

nai-inwrirn - ORACLES A. DANIELS.
FAIRBANKS' PLATFORM SCALES.

Lrojui • For sale FAIRS.A_NICB ENVINO.,
715 CRESTA UT Street. Phil&

JOLUIIIAOKAY'S PURE EXTRACT OF

CALVES' FEET,

LEMINIPZEIL,Ian!‘i'eI IrtriT-3.1141.,T4111411 a Gravies. ° en. "

EDWARD PARRISH.
800 ARCH Strait.

R011:. WEAVER,
EIORrERNTII and VINE Etresta.

JAB. T. HINN, „
BROM) and SPRUCERueeda

C A U T I 0N !=-ASTROLOGY I—LOOK,
0 gli.—Grn 1714i7 1,"ti;leitr h:be nevinipr :

O eg Cra' ll *ere have ' oiled. Au iwho are ,p1;tibia*" all 6hhave beep unfortunate dee toed byate no'on
w oflysett to her fr oadvice and' oonlort be

oos p,,0i.. ,sit over fails. She has the eeorut _of
grins-AO 0 etrbotte of the opposite sex, It a tlas

t nhlott,ssulhtosa 'llliterate iretenders to ' trY to
imitate ttftm,'flOO VW Him adve neement. _She seow4

fir (TrAfi'lnougutrgelvol gtliho u,iltlieoh &firige
o t o&stand oultlerton WhoQuo show the likeness In

res trdit DanA TO entire eatisrastion op all the eon-earns Oiu ei Moo eau be tested and proved by thou-
Figs, bot married andsingle, Idle daily mdstneilihay. me One I come XII 1 to NO. 1M

treet.,betoreenJanina,.end Bread. , -id ft•

DRAWING' AND PAINTING mATE-
RLAUI. ,

,

• ETzek me aidAlteets' Stationery. ' -I . Pain7g aterials.,
,o ohojnama a _gap and VUOlf: -

.

int 4101811 Of UOlldlo/1, and 'al* 10Y Anima and
II ants.: ~ .

,aair iaaand !tamsPraMea. .g Cards, American and Frenoh.
44 °rues gratin to the grade:-

- . SCROTA & JAN.EnZIE Yr
No lts Hounh BIGIEM• Street.

IXANTI ORTATto, , , nge-Sra_

WEST "INDIANIIITTERS.—These celo-
- brate&Bittera are meeting with genep firer:'beymost effectually and permanently cure an mor-
dent arteltat Put of want et proper tone fled healthful

amity the dlgestve organs, They arq Madly refeem-
Mende by the Fomilty pf.the prinentat cities or the
Unit gtatenand Europe_for the 'weedy cue of :Dye-
poems; aver Gomplalnf,Picrvone,Debnity, Fever end
AIM% . .THOALtaI F. BItADLIIY,

. dffl4m aornsr OndPElTßlOAlEArtilletta,
MIDITON'S. AIIiIOAUSTIO TILES, for
ITAL 0•000. 1 . ,

ornimeel..Cbl77 Ton for oottaleil atinarlan dripsititati to nduotors.• tiootted ank, . . r-„
„. 8.4i Mor,lab Ift 0.; • - • ' 'rasa n NtiT Mir.*

QYRUP MOLASSES, &c..---5001ihds. and
bble. +shown and medium Fqrujo; Also,primel Mut-

rat+ gvent,tmle by itthlliel, 0.07&11.A..44,.&
BOAMONY—Virgin; for hale by

- 5-, WETILERILL at' IIROTHER.n 2 , MIA 49 North Bh:coNu Street.

irlAtat),llTTA-
oruporior lot of CattEt,Twinikand for sale by .

-- IVNAVR, &

6.21 . • a ZI.Water.t.an. 23 N. Wharven: .

pSPPER.-÷An kovoioe- received, and fo
,t . pale by. ILWETHERLBROTHER,'

- Neg. 47 Pad 49 North NECOND Street.
dENOII 'WINDOW GLASS on hand,

fk! .-18/84707.;,
L.

fine. lnliqfpe of

tarataarA Miret
tio4 Ola

LADIES' FANOY FURS.
GEO. r. WOMRATH.

NOB. 416 AND 417 AEON STREET,

. HAS NOW OPEN 1115 USUAL
011010 E ASSORTMENT OF FORS,

6lade ofninon aolootod by bNasal( in Europa during Om
put Paving. 0028-3 m
CLOAKS I CLOAKS I

IMMENSE A'PTILAOTIONS.
EVERY NEW STYI,E.

EVERY NEW SIATEIHAL.
THE LARGEST STOOK TN THE OITY.

ETPrices more reasonable than at any ether WO
lishMent,

IVENS,
nl9-tf - SS SOUTH NINTH STREET.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!!
TEE GREATEST. BAMAINS IN °LOAM; EVER

- OFFERED.
E -N S,

„In SOUTH NINTH STREET

BLUE PLAID FLANNELS.
Elegant Brooke Shawls.Fine Cloth Closes.
Foollen Long Shawls.
Pretty 20 and 22 cent Helaine.
$3 63 and et 40 Wool Robes. worth $7 and $B,
Finest Black Mousseline,. 33 to to omits.
31 cent all-wool Plaids.

CASSIMERRS.
$ 1.23 for best Fanny Caulmere%

:good Goodsat $l, $l.lO,and $1.15.Rattinete and Cautmeres, 40 ton cents.
• - vest.riss very cheep.

60 cent first-rate 8111 is and Drawers.Gloves, Ties, Hdkfs, auction lots.
111000PR$ 00NARD.

NINTH and MARKET.N.B.—LINFN GOODS, a large and desirable stork ofevery debeription.

HOSIERY GOODS.-J. WM. HOF-
-IN-a-111ABN, No. 9 flyrth EIQIITH Street, has nowopen hieal llitooko °glory Coed,, via : UnderveltaandDrawersoleartwr shtendWanier esuiveriormann-facture, for ladies' and Milll2o/1. wear. Merino Shirts
and Drawers, for imam and youths. Merino Hosiery.

goodsCottonHome, Woollen Hosiery. Qlores and Gannt-lets. and generally appertaining to the Hosiery
business. .W. H.respectfully solicits the attention offamines to the stook. assuring them that hie Moak is un-

Cimilled for variety by any other in the city, and that
prices are es low as those ofany otherregular house.f. H.—No abatement made from the pnoes named.

. 4214sfintf

TIiORNLEY "0 11 1101, -Northeast corner EIGHTH and IiPEINO OAR-
•DEN Streets. would Invite attention to their stook of

111,1811. LINEN RDEYd.. acc.,
Of their owndirect Importation, whioh they can confi-dently recommend.Also. ap ereellent stock or

ahittinn and Sheeting Alusline.English and American Eltnicet. and Plannels.Ciothe. Cassimeres, and Satinette.Marseilles Quilts and Comfortables,
Balance of Cloaks and Broohe and Blanket Shawlsselling at less than costkitlts:Mtgaiciten.
All ourstock will be found desirable. , Jet

4=4 ' IVA:BONVILLE LONG-OLOTII
abiding, at 12Ncents—the best'! live muslin

In tin marketrEit DitRBEl 6001)8,at redacted in price, previous to
Stook taking.

b PupttesFronts,/ illennoa, wititea, Weskit. 1,151n, and
i th colors.roone and Blanket ShawlsmistvniitotSt AIME' AIOAMBled 4 EIGHT mut G•11 fifteen.

SHARYLESS BROTHERS bilve now open
the Wane of their Fancy 'Dream Goode.

' Mousselanes,:Colicos,
Bich Silks and Robes.
Figured Morino, Pealing.Markedat mustrreifueed prices to tell off the stook.

13ilEsTri UT AND EIGHTH,
-x VELVAI'd.- .

'Onne gr s,'Zuttiolp irsileTnaibostaYs=rr uparket.' tr_oor
- ,;4 ; 1M •

"C63IIItISSION SOUSES.
AaRFAI..a.a & MORRIS,

- 432 CHESTNUT STREET,

IMPORTERS.

00 AIM /733.16 N MRROHANTS

CABS I MERE'S,
DOESKINS, AND

SATINETS.

OPRIND AND
fIUAIMILR COATINGS.

bIANTHIATITS,

PANTALOON tiTIIPPEI,

FROTHING/IAM & WELLS,

36 !AMU KTRRIIT, AND 34 1;03111
FRONT STREET.

(JOTTONADES.

Suitable for Loth Clothier§ and Jobbers, tolerge
variety.

Stlfahltiß COATINOS AND Glialthilialirril

Made by Warbiastoo

OritiarVeirea for these desirable goods for Spring trade

HENRY D. NELL,
(JLOTH STORE.

N613. 4 AND NORTH SHOOND STREET.

OITERCR)ATINOS,
CHINCHHIIA, NOSKOWA, FROSTED, AND NAME

BEAVERS,
Also,CASSIMERES, VELVETS, &0., AO., •

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
nl7=mktbtrii --

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, it lITITOBINSON,
NO 113 CHESTNUTSr..

tHIMMIESION HERDHANTS
FOR THE SALE OF ,

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

MEDICINAL.

ItirRS. WINSLOW,
AN EXPERIENCED NURSE ANS FEMALE

Phrohne 'resents U.L theAttention of mot era her
SOOTHING SYR P

?OR CHILDREN' TEETAING 2

Rh greatly feollitptes the proemsof teething.kr spit-
s thAinma, redeolgg an lnnamointion will allay

Wild:WildiMtstitowm±q.
empend upon it, mothers, twill vomit to yosreelyeer a iI.RURF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.

, Withave puttp and wadi.° his astiole. for over.tisnr irirg armaahtinywk "%.4l9s Fii,,,,iNa,,,ingil oili.
use! ever did ;,.44 ,f`rcili'.,?. I.tigeol

' tiontiy sr one ho In it. On t e son-de IS e u 2 tti its operattons, midspAi:lteiL esi of Iliae 5..,. oommendationMitamagi.
e eine tiid medics vir i•l4 tees. ;re speak in this

Pmetrr orwriv ar thip iltirlhs ge°oiY dotr i n otilarknowrlri arinflorlr mtFte YfiTlverxr-mdensair ere see igen iTi is en erinOom pain sod

truiltuostkaLleerlllm is 6" far nigred°.° or twenty

3hievalutilbstimir 0 t exeseriptividireiWililltinlewilMliand an es teuden umitriatt
eer.. I ntidemt .8

, 3 OF.C.ABEL ,

.__, iit nOt Orortalritelsi j V hirilcom Mt; ant
tone anulepela it to thew.Tv,....,,,,,,,m., •qiw itl tiet instantut 0 ceov jetnitiNu IA TFIL

lisi_wt3e, if Aot A Fitly relreerer,afr iiiAilh ag. :me keve it tO 0, Itsva{lin yeidatisAlVarsolligneWelstDREII, Z whether it sires from
teethingor from any other . muse. We would shy to
mem mother who has Qhild pipt.onng Iromaoy of
the for ,IngoompilibtB tr. ao not let yourpreindiees.
ea r t e .preinsdeil o

d
' c ti t h till. Mandl bwilietti,gut ArlitLuify, ,i ,hr, kilt&—to fillto o thi; metheine. I ~.. timely wed; Full 00-

liajwilli " up sniingell'Key°4t;, r t4,7MuititiYik ixLollarNew°York, is on the ontsidewrapper.

4..801d by Druggists throughout the world.
60,No..PriDol-

11l ECDARStreet, New York. iyint-zy
a•IRO 'writes battle

laR. CORSO N_, REAL ESTATE

~,„w•,,,0r BROKER AND CONVEYANCER, NORRIB-
-fillintgomery. Hooka, and Cheaternoun-

WOV4'&7.IIEVEfhrr negotiated,
DRONE DWEI, I 8 for awe IndleArn

pAPFX. 'SHADE MANUFAOTORY OF
6.'k. COM OF !ilk girg'ARCH STREETS,

10,000 PAPER SHADES, or bag, and all kinds of
Lam,BRAasBB, BRONZE, and, TIN SHADES, with Trans-
DareA BBATIEB: MICA PROrECTOM

Bolen aseortinent_or pORCEIJAIN PIe,TIThI.ES, in
Shades or&rens, Wholesale and Rata dlO-10t.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

MORPIIY'S GAMES
D. APPLETON & CO.,

Nos. 316 and S BrosdwaY,
P1111:41111119 DAV :

AIORPRY'S OAR ;

SELECTION OF THE DEsT DAMES PLAYEDby the dittinguiehed Chamoon,
IN EUROPE AND AMERICA,

"ITU
ANALYTICAL ANDIIy CRITICAL NOTES,

J. LOWP.NTHAL.I v01.121n0. Cloth. CSpagers. &I 95.

TO TRY, READER.Many friends, both In Natronaand Amnon, have fre.
fluently urged too to arrange a collection of my genies,
Whteh they Moored tee, would meet with kindly re-
ception with eheas-players, generally. But continued
contests during the, past twelve months would have pre-
cluded MIT eoncurrincwith go nattering a request, °hod
it not been for the essistanee rendered me by myfriend
'Barr Lo.enthal. The °opine. notes with which this

iVolume s enriched,_ are mainly due to his well-earned
reputation and assiduity en en analyst, and Will mull,
repay perusal from every lover of ournoble game.

In the arrangement of Me wort, a rule has been
trTdof fivnnr as leitbeet ofate.e rulhoweve r,been ignored, te-

freraroad givecontests,tagzgadvisable entire.
are introduced which mightotherwise hare been omit-
ted, and others ntewantipq wide w ould, perhaps, haveadvantageously replaoed them: tis for the render toexpress his opinionon the judiciousness Cl, the setae-
tion, and I solicit Ma courteous consideraton for INWork now before him. PAUL MORPH].

• D. A. & CO. also Publish
ntp. EXPLOIIN AND TR i MINIS TN EUROPEOF PAUL ItIORPITY, THE CHESS CHAMPION; in.eluding a Historical account of Clubs, Biographical

Bketohee or Famous Players, and variousinformation
and aneadotes relating to the noble game of Chess By
Paul alorpSy's late Secretary in Europe. I vol. 12mo,withportraits of the Great living Players, 75 Dents.ANGELL'S HOOK OF ITEM ; sem • COMPLETEOEMS POETIM OuMr. 1 vol. 12mo. Cloth. 2.5.

011E89 BOARD FOR TRAVELLER3, INA CAGE.ao oents_,
KENNEY'S MANUAL OP CUES& l vol, ISmo.

cents. lag 3t

GEORGE 0. • EVANS' GIFT BOOK
LIST,

All Books are sold at the_publishers' lowest prioos,
AND REIENDEft

That you hays the aAlsantago of roooiVing a Hand-some Present worth front,. . . .
DO CENTS TO $lOO,

With eaoh Book yurchrumd.
NEW BOOKS.CIIMPENSATION ; Or, Always a Future. By AnneM.H.Brewster. Onevolume. 12n,0., with a OiR. Puce

81.
THE PROFESSOR AT THE BREAK FAST TABLE.Bricey0: BW. Holmes. One ,volume, 12m0., With a Gift.

P •
BEULAH. By Augusta I. Evans. With a Gilt.

Price a/Z.HELP R'S IMPENDING CRISIS. One volume,
12mo.Wtth_a GiR. Price 41.HOW COULD HE HELP IT; Or, The Beall Tri-
umphant. By A. S. Roe. Ono volume, 12mo. With a

PricelBlo.AIRAWIRS OP ROBERT HOUDIN, Conjuror. One
volume.l2mo. With a OiR. Price el.
~BOOK OF POPULAR SONGS. The best oolle_otion
trirtonvir gekpublished. tine volume, 12mo. with a

HORACE. 6REELEY'S OVERLAND JURNEY TO
CALIFOENiA IN 1659. One volume, Him With a
Uift. rrich $l.

AND PARAGRAPHS. By 0. D.
Prentice. One volume 12mo. With Gift. Price 81.BOOK OF PA_KLOR,PL/tY. .11y 8. Steele. One
volume. limo. Witha G. Price Bgl.
KINGSLEY'S HEW MISCELLANIES. One volume,

12mo. With a Gilt Price Si.
HARTLEY NORMAN: A Tale of the Times. By

Allen Hampden. One volume, 12rtio. With a Gift.
Pries 81.T'GREAT TRIBULATION; Or, Things Coming
on the Earth. :lc Bev

.
J. Cumming. One volume.

12mo, With aGi t. ?nee81.
THE LIFE A D ADVeNTERES OF HAJI BABA,

the Oriental Traveller. iminprising many curious de-
scriptions of the Mysteries of the Harem, etc. One
volume.l2ino. With a OiR. Price 81.

LOVE, ,(L'AMOUR 1.Michelin, One volume.
12mo. With a Gift. Price 1.

TEN YEARS OF PREALHER LIFE. By Milburn,
01:16 volume; 12mo. witha Gift. Prloo , Si.

IF 10U ARE IN WANT OF A BOOK,
BUY IT Al'

EVANS' GIFT BOOK. ESTABLISHMENT,
• 449 CHESTNUT STREET,

Where you oenrOOKR IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT OF LITERATURE,- -

And you have the advantage of gamey n Gilt with
0141/ Book that you purchase.

Call in,and one trial assure you that the best
Place in the city when, you shouldE

purchaseANSBoots is
GEORG. EV'

GIFT ROOK I....urBLISHhIENT4111 CHIISTNU Phi ladelphtn,
Two door. below Fi h. on the upper nide.

'TES FOUND!
AL80:11ETill140 NEW TRUE INTELLIGIBLE

ANDrtouTAN't.PROFFFI. OHA Be.RLIN k ROLLE.%(Late of Buffalo, N. Y.)
!rave _permanently located at No. 1220 WALNUTStreet. Philadelphia and are introducing their newand

important discovery inthe use and appfication of Eleo-
tneity (or the cure of the moat 'obetinete acute end
chronic. diaeanen. They solicit no petienta except those

Ive ti up everywhere else an Incurable. The reader
imield hereask. do theyreally cure 'ugh emus, or are
their statements falseIn reply they would nay they have cured. and are cur-
ing every day,luat such oases. They Iva restored tohealth thousan• awho have been Buttering from venousdiseases, five, tenand lateen retire and upwards, In afew days. They have cured and are Cantu( a clans ofdiseases that have baffled the skill of the medical pro-
fession inall ages of the world. The eater might here
inquire, bywhat means such wonderful cares are per-
formed Not by irritating the delicate membranes of
vital organs by dragging the ritomeoh, but by Muer ap-
plication of tne positiveand negativopolarmen o 1 Elec-tricity. Again, it mightbe naked. has not electriciltbeen employed an aremedial agent for seats, both in
Europe and the United Blue., with indillerent nueeetn?
And are not numbers now using it, in our very midst.
With no better result / le all very true, nail. when
we consider the iitnaranee and recklessneen displayed in
Itsapplientioni the resulstuis been morefevotaidasbas.
could have been anticipated. it has been °Outdatedas
benefieial In it few easel °illy, and utioartein Weir, in

those. There Liu *ben n haed,principisi levirApiniyingtraA-fladt ysBlVitnegitlnfigUnattr-,_ir lt4.ll6llt/li• It,rather then the resnlt ot. . 4..eirs oce
disPleled m the administration of this mighty,agent- i.
un_pardonabie.

The ourrent.hasbeen generally applied 11/tough the
hands orfeet, ineach power as to convulse the nervous
and museulat aystom, and frequently precludes irre-
parable injury;sometime. it has been applied by means
of metallic conductors to different parts of the body,
which in equal to a process of cauterisation—and the
effect upon the nervous system is eimilar to that Pro-
duced by over donee of fifty/Mule er Quinine.

Everything connected with their mode of applying
electricity in nee end original with themselves. Their
philosophy for theireical lawn of life, health and dis-
ease, is new, Thereliable method for the diagnosis
of domeby eleetrioni contact, is new,

All is new and unknown tomediae! men and others,
eximpt the few instructed by them..

By this mode ofapplying eleet. Italy, there is no guess
work; no uncertainty; and no matter ofdoubt as to the
result that will follow.

The diseased are invited to galland witness the won-
derfulcures theyare performing druly.

WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS.

EVERYBODY'S LAWYER
• AND

COUNSELLOR LN BUSINESS
BY FRANK CROSBY,

OF THIS 1•11ILADICLPIIIL BAB.

T TELLS YOU Row to draw up PARTNERSUIP PA-
rots, and gives Renard forms for
AORBERRICIA ofall kinds, DILLE
OF BALE, LEASES and PETITIONS.

T TELLS YOU Howto draw up BONDS and MoRT-
-000011, AFFIDAVITS, POWER% Or
ATroENEy, NOTFS and BILLS OF

M:RANGE, RECEIPTS (Ind RE-
LEASES.

1T TELLS YOU The Laws for tho CoLLICTIoN Or

.EXliTel, with the STATUTES OF
pIITATIOXyandamount andkind

or property P.: ERUPT from EXECU-
TION in mei,State.

IT TELLS YOU Row to make an ASSIONMENT pro-
perly, with forms for COMPoSI-
TION with CREotToRs, ano tne IN-
SOLVENT• •Ws of every Stele.

IT TELLS YOU The legal relations existing
__
be tween

WITARDIAX and WARD, PIAsTER
and APPRENTICT,LARDLORD and
TENANT.

IT TELLS YOU Whatconatitutes Lust ncd Swot-
nag, and the 1.11

WIVE'S 110IIT
GENraetohSUMA

Bowed, the 13
PRoPEUTY, DIVORCE, and ALI-
MONY.

IT TELLS YOU The Law for IllrcEsvies , LIENS in
every Plato, and the Narce,..Li-
ZATION LAWS of this country, and
how to comply with the same.

IT TELLS YOU The low concerning PEXSIONs. nod
how to obtain one.,, and the Pas-
RPLowe to rUBLIC LANDS.

IT TELLS YOU TheLaw for PATENTS. with mode of
procedure in obtaining one, with
INTERFERENCES, AIisIONMENTS,
and TABLE OP FERs.

IT TELLS YOU HOW tomake your WILL, and how to
ARIGNIIITER ON AN ESTATE,with
the law and the requirements
thereof In Oren' State.

IT TELLS YOU The meaning of LAIV TRENDS in
general ale, and explains to you
the ImorsorivE, EXECUTIVE.
and JEDIVIAL POWERS of loth the
Oeneml and State Gov MINS' ERTS.

IT TELLS YOU how op KsltP OUT op Low, by
ShOWleg 110ST to do your business
legally, thus guying a Vast amount
of property, and vexatious litiga-
tion, he its timely consultation.

Bintassopies will be sent by mail, postage _paid, to

torYttY ',AWARE, EVERY MECTIAXIC, r:VERT NAN OF
USINEIIII.and EVERYBODY in EVERY STATE, On re-

ceipt of SI, or inlaw style of bindlng at 51.04.
$l.OOO AYEARcan be rondo by enterprising men,

everywhere, in selling the, abOVO work, as our indium
merits to all such aro very liberal.

Por single orioles of the Book, or for terms toagents,
with other immolation, apply toor addreas

JOHN E. POTTER,
Postioftert,

d3l-12t No. 617 SANSOM St., Philadelphia,Yo

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND.

"OUR MUSICAL FItIEND,O a Raro Campo-
nTfor the Winter Months.

very Pianist, 'Mould procure this week-
very Singer, 17 Publication of Vocal and

__very _Teacher, Mn•
tivery rum',

anforte Music, costing
but RI MTH a number,

Every Amateur, and pronounced by
the entire Press of the country

"THE DMAND CHEAPE4T LDWO."RK of THE
RININ THB WOR

Twelve full-tuned pages of Vocal and Piano-forte
Music

FOR TEN CVNTEI.
Yearly, ; half yearly, 82.60; quarterly, 81.26.

Subscribe to Our Musical Friend," or order it from
the mama 118W100 iti r. nod you willhave Moslem- Lough
for your entire family at an insignificant coat ; and if )oti
want Muses for the Flute. Violin, Cornet, Clarionetr.
Accordeon. &0., &0., subscribe for the Solo Alsip-
dist," unwed semi-mouth!), containing also twpiye
pages; price, 10coon; per number; 42.f.0 per year 1711.25
for six months.

Jam publishedand for sale by
B. SEYMOUR & CO..

dIS-mwflm 107 NASSAU Street. New York.

QIIVER SOAP—A .eirople preparation
Ps., for eleansing Silver Plate, Jewelry, Mirrors; Mar-
ble, &o. .far more eonvenient _rind elleetive than any
other. Eine hall the labor of House clamps mbe
saved by using this Soap, whieh cannot. possibly lure
the finest Zino white, and as no scrubbing is required,
the caving in the wear of the paint is inueli greater than
the omit of the Soap, It leaves the surface as pure and
white as when new. Manufmaturell rill by the linston
IpdesloelSon
Agents VtrrCO..an 1,0 11%eeriAe
nd liEsTsllll.

QUGAR-HOUSE MOLASSES.-11.50 hhds
NJ, tieroes,:and barrelqWnworkt4cago

OIL CITRONELLA—For sale,by
led

RD'HER;a mid 40 Muth
kSKl:ariaSplint

NEW DROP NEW ORLEANS SUGAR
ito hhda prime flew crop N. 0 Sum. . for bale bf

JAM URAIIAM & CO., LPITITIA Street. ja'in

REFINED SUGAR.-500 bbla. crushed,
mtge. and fine nlvorizrd A coffee andielinw

Sagan for sale by JAMES GRAHAM a. CO., LETI
TIA Street.

QaouLDEas.-70 hhds. dry-salt, Shoni:
thsgjp.it reedited arid for Fele la 0. 0. SADLER

&OQ.. ARCH Road. 2d door above rrnnt . jai

RlCE'—Prime retailing Charleston ,Rice!
tdr sale by JAMES GRAHAM it 00., LETTTIA

Street, AO
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RETAIL DRY GOODS.

DECEMBER'REDUCTION
, IN PRIORS. '

• la: J.LEVY fie CO.
!Mammal° the Pubbo and their Customersthat in so-
oordtume with their usual custom at tide easson of the
year, they have redound thosrluea of their °teak of

FANCY.DRY GOODS. ,
which comprieee many olioicAnd beautifulde soriptione
of goods suitable for •

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
L. 3. L. dr. Co. have reoeived, this week, a very coma
00800 11of..Eakbroidered Cambria HAM, NewLao
Goode, Embroideries, &e., to which there will be added.on hfOriteb Dooember 19, several oases of lionveautes,
especial y selected for
110LIDAY PRESENTS.

809 and 811 CHESTNUT STREET.di-tf

and yet, now 89 then, on ae to present the totedTestate of the profoundest phyftiologionl ecience.rather Prout'a inauguration code succeeds Mr.Lewea'a paper, and le followed by a brief but very'suggestive COlMlllliiication on 4lur Volunteera;from that high ntilltery authority, Sir John Bur.
goyim, who point; out aiscriminatingly what mayand maynot bo expected from volunteer corps, andwho strongly teosioniends the training of some ofthem for operations in the field by an occasional re•abienoo at our great camps. An affectionate sketchend estimate of t. eigh Hunt, ' A Man ofLetters ofthe Last tionoration; by hie eon, Mr. ThorntonHunt. the editor of the i'ipretator, precedes a paper
on . The Search for Sir John Franklin,' of which,for obvious reasons, we shall only say that Itle from the private journal of an officer of theFor, written with graphics lintilfectodnese andaailor-like simplicity. It is excellently illustratedby en original chart of the Track of the Fax and
a drawing of the start of exploring parties 'from

1 Port ICennedy. Some rumors had prevailed ofI the cooperation in the l'ornhill Magazine of adistinguished lady writer; and ill theshort poem,
' The First Morning of Ma,' a touching exprm•ken of womanly hope for the continuance of pollee,we recognise the authoress of 'Nine Poems byV.,' whom reappearance in literature was made
an signally a few genre ago, by the publication ofthat very powerful novel, l Paul Ferrol; a spe-cies of composition with which it may be ex.peoted alto will hereafter enrich the pages of theCornAill Magazine. The closing article, No. I
gef the' ltoundabout Papers,' by the editor, withan illustration of his own, forms a gracefulreveal
to this most successful Ord number. It Is saidthat no fewer than tiO,ooo copies of No. I were sub-Ocribed for before publication."

This opening number has two illustrations
and a map. The tale of one hundred and
twenty-eight oetavo pages, with this limited
tluAtillity ofpictorial ilinstratlmm, may be "the.
'hest (Humph of cheap and good publishing"
in England, but we boat, it very handsomely in
America. For example, let us compare it'
IVA the January number of Ha per's Maga-
4N. Both periodicals are nerelnally the same
pritc—a British shilling; ,but while the Corn-
VI Alugaaine is not retailed for less than
tyenty-four cents, lifirper'i Is purchasable for

eon cents; stay, ono Indoubt can bo satisfied
orderingany lumber id copies, from one to

o thousand, front Petersons', In Chestnutrereet. The Coahill ilingazine has one him-
NI and twenty-eight ordinary Mayo pages,
obue hundred and forty-four largo octavo,

n In Harper's. Hero is a difference ofit sheet, but the difference of type makes
Over's have 11. third morn reading matter

!e
Untn?tho Cornhill lliaga2tne. Then, as to the
milt* of illustrations—there are two in the
don periodical, and jiffy-three, not Mein-
ittitethe fashion-pages, in Hurper's.

L . Satirical AdYartiauments.
ITo yesterday's Ledger we find a very amusing
tavertisetnent, satirical and true, aimed at those
It ah autocrats of domestic) life—the Biddies. In
a w lines, the whole ease, at between mistress
a servant, le well elated:

00K WANTED.—A Women inrespeeln-
„ ble circumstances, lit ins in the West End, andwirlean givis the hest references at tocharacter,

wls-00. to ENGAGE a Lady to tic washing and ironiesrortsenself. hurand, and six children. If the family toI'oll4 to be too numerous. tome of the children will helentout to lionrd. lit order to oinks the duties of theattention as seeras possible,a lady of inferior quality
with ho engaged to do the hest y partof the washing, end
a egunni gentlemno will to in attendance toert any
leo that may be considered unhecoming in it kilt --

swell as bled:init b iots. washing deor•stcps, scrubbing
floort.olearang knives and kirks, ninking fires ertrrylne
water. ninning and other duties of n like kind
too nutneroue is mention. She will have the 'fluirclay
Pietas to herself, with fu'l permission toate what Hour,
milk, butter, Buser, and eggs she may require to prepareCOIIIII and otherdainties for the usual Thursday ex ening
Jnettoes. Rho way also have, without skins Remus-
s.e.,ll. supply for her relntives and friends with every-
flit* bleu the faintlyetiehontil. A present will ho madehekat Christmas of a Silk Gress and a set of Jes elty,
no she will linen Shorty el woes to go out to

, evening parties, and conversationee. The nitre,
twit neter roes Into her own kitchen, looks herpresses,
oremities any unnettinent interference In her Surlily
attire. address'. Wltta END," at it.. Lti/gri airs.
' Very different is a pollen! advertisement in the

Nett YUrk Thttote of Monday, levelled nt the
contributors to Vanity Ertl, it weekly Journal, In
thapPtinth line, without the ability which still
grainy distingulshol that amusing
The following is well nniloistood In Now York, no
dritirt, where Bohemian of the prom aro Shill to
SksAlut

A, NEW COMIC PAPFR will shortly
be issued in this city. DUPE & (.0,111 ,AN), ate

the proprietors andpublishers : and the editors and
ountrilautore are wall known tie a gang of chivalrousfeud* e who prey upon boarding-haute-keeper andwasherwoman. Al an indioaton of the hvely and Tarr

WI,alter Cr of proposedthe pposed orto•r. the piihnshers woutde ntilio that no man who has not some fame
41%.... aryl luaus ea.nrit

ettn .s., the stet that e ham been chased—trlnn'timain trona one' end u the taw:, to the other In n•
!Printed ws4hervinnon will ever he permitted to write
a tatters line lOr their perindierit. in their e.tini,
lion, itt• essential that till contritiotora should hate had
their wit• sharpened be thinsort ofsharp ',routine be-
fore tindortakini to v rite for a comic paper. Terms,
six old •' stumps' ((rash from the steps or IIBfollaßtlf
ihlwiellngnP'".l_orii suit at elat....rdt_oi,,el.:---. ....

N. 11.-4enpern furnished to landlords or lanillsdien
on account of old claims :behindasherwomen ere in-fm mad that we keep a dog the door.. .

No doubt, the usual " Youshall hoar front we,"
would be.threateued, wero the advertiser to avow

the authorship or the above.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.

Servants Ourn snr.4.—The Providence ill. 1.)

Pert, a staunch Administration journal, says
"Somerecent outrages upon Abolitionists' in

South Carolina have been very revolting. They
cannot bejuotilled or excused. They are diogreoe-
ful to thee State, and disgraceful to the country.
We have no patience to refer to their details; they
aro horrible and fiendish. Can not South Carolina
punish the perpetrators of snob ' hay
after day, end Month after month, we are told that
thefanatics are only Ismail minority of the people.
Wo aro willing to believe It, and do believe it.
But why, then, this yielding to them That they
should be allowed to let off their bile in slang In not
strange; but it :a strung, that while they are per-
mitted to any whet they choose, a man who does
not like slavery to not allowed to lisp his senti-
ments. en pain of tar and feathers. It It strange
that the majority, which is supposed to be coin-

posed of lawdeving, Conservative men. is not hoard
from when permeable eltirene end strangers are
suffering persecutions which would diggree.e any
half-civilized country on the teen of the glol.e

" Wo speak plainly on thin subjeet, because we
are In the habit of speaking on sub-
jectsof this character, and beestes. sic are in ear-
neat. It Is high time Sintthen, outrages upon per-
tonal rights were brought to a clone. If no man
who does not believe In slavery to to lin allowed to
visit South Carolina, lot no know It The question
Is no longer whether a Southern man may be per-
mitted to carry his properly into an organized Ter-
ritory, but whether a Northern men be permitted
to Gerry his soul Into a glove State. We think
there should be a fair undersmuding on that point
before we go much farther.

"We are told there in great excitement ell
through the South. So there in, undetthtedly • and
for this excitement the Northern fanaticsare imitly
held responsible. Bat we say, if the entire South
is not excited—nay, insane—and dioleyril and in-
human, as well as ins:me—then this work ought to
he stopped. If It goes on, we shall not be surprised
to rind Abolitionism not only regaining the ;pound
it has recently loot, but very goon reoelvlag such
accessions of strength no will secure one at lees' of
Its objects—the subjugation of the South, or the Ws-
eolution of the Union."

PRERIDRNTIAT. ASPIRAWT9 rs. done BOOS'S
GOV. Chase, of Ohio, in his resent message to the
Legislature, thus allude, to dam Brown's inva-
sion : " While we will not avow just admiration of
noble qualities, by whomsoever displayed, wo must
not the less, but rather the more, enrneotly con-
demn all inroads Into States not merely at 'mime
with us, but united to us by the bend of politbal
union. and all attempts to mile within their bor-
ders servile insurrections, necessarily tending to
involve the country In the calamities of civil no

well as servile war." floy Benito, of Massachu-
setts, in his message, makes thin allusion toBrown .
" Noone who Is oonneotod with theladuilnistration
of justice, and witnesses the strength of sympathy
for hardened offenders, will be surprvea that the
public, judgment should be momentarily swayed by
the exhibition in any than of the highest qualities--
a love of truth, as rare as It Is beautiful, an into.
grlty as unbending as his spirit—ono in whom great
suffering had perverted judgment, who accepts the
responsibilities of his eats without ooniplstut, sad
meets death as a salter doubles a oaf) "

Tiara CIIIVILItY.—A largo crowd cfpersons, at•
tended by n conoert troupe, recently visited the
gra% o of henry Clay, hear Lexington, Ky. On
the hallowed spot n dirge wax 5110g. The ladles of

the troupe at first steed in the snow, but the
Kentucky gentlemen doffed their ante, and, at
ing them upon the fright earth, formed a crape ,

upon whloh the women might 3tand In comfort
No refugalA (meld ho taken, and the daintily
covered feet of the fair women were We, dry. ant

worn.
t..7,i4 The Washington correspondent of the Now

York Times says •
" When Mr. Seward entered he woo Immediately

eurroundod by the Republican Senators, and woo
warmly congratulated on his safe return. After
the shaking of hands had been gene through with,
be entered into a long and earnest conversation
with Mr. Crittenden. Mr. Pugh was the only
Democrat who approached. Soon after Senator
Douglas appeared, and a similar scene pregented
limit on the Domooratie side of the ehatnber.
Elonators Bunter, Brown. and preen were the
first to meet the Little Want,' and shake
hands.'

'CV.' The London Court .1010 nal notices the
death of it :qrs. Anne IVallingford. The lady Wll9

formerly the beautiful and celebrated Anne Roch-
forth, with whom George IV , when Prince of
Wales, woo Mmlly in love. It is due to her minims

ry that she successfully resisted all attempts made
byhis Royal Highness to compromise her honor.
Some singular nneedotev of Miss Rockforth are ex-

tant. Bile was asked in marriage by the Duke of
for big son, the 'Alarquia of 0-- —a ; while

the Prineo of Wnlea soliolted her to bestow her
hand upon himself, backing his suit by en offer of
private marriage, princely settlement, etc. The
youngledy, wavering and somewhat perplexed be•
Orton these two noble offers which courted her no
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Dickens and Tlinckerny.
What Sir Lucius O'Trigger calls LA very.

pretty little quarrel es it stands," has been
commenced between Mr.Dickens with.)Lon 4
don newspapers. Dickens, albeit WhOity
Saxon, has rushed into the anti' witillbe,lm.l
puisive impetuosity of a Celt.. Ho has pub.)
lished, in MI The Tear Round, a disavowal of
having drawn Harold Skimpole, in "Bleak
House," from his friend Leigh Hunt. ,Tho
statement came from America, and thereibro
Tdr. Dickens l 4 let the thing go by." He al.
hales to it now because the report has been
revived InEngland, since Leigh Hunt's death.
Mr. Dickens must have unusual ignorance of
literary table-talk in England if he alit not

linowo even while .1 ' Bleak House" iqs in
serial publication, that literary people who
knew Hunt antiroad Dickens instantly recog-
nised the former as the veritable Harold Skim-
polo. The identification of living Hunt.with
fictitious Skimpole did not originats in Ame-
rica. Here, it was but the echo of the Eng-
lish belief.

The question narrows Itself to this Liras
Leigh Hunt in Dickens• mind wing ho
sketelml and tilled up the character of Msrold
Skimpolo 1 What says Mr. Dickens

"The fact Is this: Fattotly those grates and
charms of manner which aro remembered its the
words we have quoted, woe remembered by the
author of the work offiction In queatioit, when
he drew the character on question. Above all
other things, that • sort of gayand ostentatious wil-
fulness' In the humoring of a subject, which badmany a time delighted him, and impressed him as
being unspeakably whimsical and attractive,
was tho airy quality ho wanted for the man he in-
vented. Partly for this reason, and partly (he hoe
since often grieved to thick) for the pleasure' it af-forded him to find that delightfulmanner reprodu-cing itself under his band, he yiehfed to the,temp-
tatton of too often making the ehrtraelei speak
like his old friend. Ile newton thought, Godfor-
give him ! that the admired' original would ever
charged with the imaginary vices of the iletitlouscreature, than he has himself ever thought o.f
ging the blood of Desdemona and Othello on the
innocent Academy model who sat for rage's log
In the picture. Even ea to the mere oceasional
manner, ho meant to be so cautious and COMiell.
Hone, that he privately referred the proof sheets of
the first number of that book to two Intimate lite-
rary friends of Leigh Hunt (both still living), and
altered the Inhale of that parr of the text on their
dieroverintr too strong a resemblance so his

SO, Hunt was in Dickena' mind when he
drew the character:ofHarold Skimpole. Nay,
more, Dickens admits That "be yleld4to the
temptation of too often making the charactoi
speak like his own friend ;" and flincying that
ho had photographed the character toociaelly,
submitted what he had written to two literary
friends of Hunt's, who altered that part ofthe
text, on their discovering that the fictitious
wan too recognisable for the red character.
Enough was left, however, SR the public dia.
covered at once, to show that Skimpolo wu

Charles DielAmm, Instead of a denial
that Harold Skimpole was Leigh Hunt, pub-
lishes a confession of the fact. II was Hunt,
then, after all.

Dickens boahts himself to have been Hunt's
friend. Let tut see how lie drew him In ,(Dleak.
House." The London Critic, which is an Im-
partial.and able literary Journal, says; 4' Be-
fore going fiuther, let the reader who remem-
bers Steak House' call fully t 6 mind the
character of Harold Skitnpole. As dratinby
31r. Dickens' pen, so unfortunately skilful in
this ease, ho is not exactly such a man as
honest folks—nay, as even some soli of dis-
honeg Iblks—would like to be identided.w4.He has an amount of pitiful cant Ind ,mtan
hypocrisy, which robs roguery even ef thld
MOM(' which sometimes makes it ondlatablik. •

stage:l eed,
can b4rg,,fo,%Y:l.na svitotWtl.OfPfeellittmitaireau: n n eTy ureterto ihitkiabandswith. Harold Skimpole is a smooth, artificial
scoundrel, destitute of everything like honor,

Uvr.0.,... indeTendenco—arogue who cantsall his litb Alton
music, and his own childlike Ignorance of
money matters and the world, while ho lives
by borrowing, shuffling, and cheating—a ores-
taro who would make us doubt whether the
pillory was wisely abolished, if such a one
Witt , really still existing inKenitintoh or else-
where. This is the portrait, which, rightly or
wrongly, wilfhily or accidentally, has become,
throttgh Mr. Dickens' act, notoriously
dated with the late Mr. Leigh Hunt ; and it Is
to destroy this aamelation Cott Jr. Dickens
has, he informs its, now ventured to touch
upon this painful subject. • Knowing ourselves
something of the manners and conversation of
Mr. Leigh Hunt,we confess that we read the
preamble to this explanation with some curl•
osity, and with some surprise; for, setting
wholly apart the question of the justice or
injustice of the portrait, we had not, and we
supposefeu' had, any doubt of who way meant
by Burold Skintrote,"

Mr.Dickens would bare better showed his
regard for Leigh Hunt by granting him the
charity of his silence rather than by making
such aremarkable confession, to his prejudice,
as he has published—by way of vindication.
Dickens is said, not in America alone, but in
England, to Mayo drawn other characters from
life. It is said that Mr. Chapman, merchant,
Leadenhall street, London, was the original of
Mr. Domboy, tont that Mr. Dickens' 'own fa-
ther, the late John Dickens, was shadowed out
in Wilkins Micawber. Will Mr. Dickens
prononnce thereupon I

We turn from Dickens to Ids rival, Thacke.
ray. All the world desires to know something
about the new shilling periodical, price one
shilling, to appear on New Year's Day, by
the nameor The Cornhill Magazine. We have
not yet seen a copy, but the first number was
published in London two days before Christ-
mas, and its advertised contents are-1.Framley
Parsonage. 'Chap. I. Omnes °nude Kona
(Deere. Chap. 11. The Frawley St, and
the Chaldieotes Set. Chap. 111. Chaldicotes.
2. The Chinese and the r; Outer Barbarians."

. Level, the Widower. Chap. I. The
Bachelor of Beak street. 4, Students In Ant-
mal Life. 5. }author Prout's Inaugurative
Ode to tho Author of (4 Vanity Fair." U. Our
Volunteers. 7. A Man of Letters oftho Last
fleneintion. H. The Search for Sir John
Franklin, (front the Private Journal of an
Oiiioerof the Fox "). 0. The First ?Irorn-
ing of 1840. "10. Roundabout Paper.o
I. On a Lazy Idle Boy.

The Critic, already mentioned, which 18
much morn a livo journal than that wet
blanket of literature, the Athencrum, gives the
following rienount of the new venture

, 4 TOO CCM:ST(IIM. MACIAZIML—No. 1 of tbla anx•
lously-expected periodioal has made its appear-
ance, and in external aapect, as In internal inte-
rest, it is worthy of the publisher and of the editor.
In giro it resembles the Ationto ilionthly more
than the usual ran of British magazines. As it Is
printed in a hold, clear, yet matterful type, and,
giving 123 pages by some of the leading authors of
the ago fur the very low price of a shilling, It may
ho considered the latest triumph of cheap and good
publishing. With the exception of an inaugura-
five ode addressed to' the author of Vanity
Lair,' by his early friend nod old coadjutor in
Fraser, Father Prout, all the contributions are
anonymous, and therefore more than the usual in
tereat attaches to their authorship. The place of
honor is given to Mr. Anthony Trollope, who leads
elf with a Ora instalment of a novel, 'Pram-
ley Parsonage,' which promises extremely well.
Readers of Mr. Trollope'a former fictions will
recognise wills pleasure In ' Pratt:llBy Parsonage'
mom of their old acquaintances, Bishop and Mr.
Prnwdlo (of 'Dorchester Towers'I, and that caus-
tic and wealthy spinster, Miss Dunstable. Thd
theory and practice of ecclesiastical promotion and
preformeni,ln their connection with politics arm
parties, will evidently bea mein element lo
Framley Parsonage,' and in vivacity of style

and treatment it bids fair to boas successful as the
most successful of Mr. Trollope's former fictions
Tho wowd article, on • The Chinese and Outer
Barbarians.' is, we believe, from the pen of Fir
John Dowrlng, who is onceor twice modestly al-
luded to by name in the course of it. While ad-
vocating an energetic policy towards China, Fir
.Tohn by to means breathes war and devastation,
but, on the contrary, recommends a fiscal punish-
ment of the Celestials, pointing out the great
danger which might be run In the event even of a
aueressful occupation of Pekin by our troops.
Then follows chapter 1 of Mr. Thaakeray's new
novel, Level the Widower,' in which the editor
touches once snore his own familiar ground, the
London of the nineteenth century, and which
Is illustrated by his own pencil. Next we
have &whoa in Animal Life,' from dui pen
of Mr. G. H. Lewes, with Illustrations, In which
the wonder!' revealed by the raiscroseopa are

I popularly and even amusingly treated, in the man-
nerfamiliar to all reading ofhis flealido Otudlee,'

eoptance, requeded Lady Jersey to give her advice
how she should net. The Countess recommended
Is tr not to consult her heart upon the occasion, but
Ht. Nicholas, whowas the patron saint of virgins.
The saint accordingly appeared to her, but whether
when sleeping or waking bletory is silent, hitt he
decided against both. Boon after, Mlrs itochforth
met 111r. Henry Wallingferd, then the handsomest
man of the day. A mutual passion sprung up be-
tween them, and in due course they were united.
Mr. W. died In IRIO, so that his wife has survivedhim for the long term of •19 years.

..-fiovornor Blecksettko, the " old Indian,''died at his residence on the Allegheny Itetonm•
Lion, eight miles from East Randolph, Cattareugus
county, December 2d, at the advanced age of 123years. He was probably, before his death, the
West Indian living. lie wee in the French war
previous to the Revolution; also in the Revolt'.
tlonary war, and Bided with the American'. Be
%VIPa grout nil to Wimbington, acting In the ca.
paolty of a minor and bearer of deapatchee.
riP Daniel hall, IN., abanker of Grand

Michigan, has bought the controlling Intoreat In
the Penlnoular Bank (M.57,000) at Detroit. It le
entimated by hie neighbors that ha is worth from
$300,000 to 5300,000, and it is said that about four-
teen yearssince his stook in trade amounted to a
jaok•knife, a ably-pipe, and aping of toheeco at the
trine he entered the Grand River Valley, in Mehl-
gen, where he superintended a gang of hands in
opening up the plaster-beds at Grand Rapids,leading off with the spade himself.

Tue FIRST WIMP: COIL° BORN IN 0)110.—.4e
having been stated that Judge Darker, whoresent-ty died at Newport, Ohio, was the oldest white
native of Ohio, the Cincinnati Times corrects thiserror, cud says :

" The following extract of a letter before ue,which Mary Ileckewelder wrote with her own'hand, shows that the Ant authenticated birth of awhite child in. Ohio occurred on tho upper Irritant
of the Muskingum, among the Moravian!. Marywas the daughter of the celebrated Moravian
missionary, John nockewelderTtarnlrnev, PA., February 24tb1813"J, S. WILLIAMS, ESQ.—Dear Sir • Yours ofthe 31st nitimo, to Mr. Kummen, postmaster at till,
plane, hos been handed to me. I have not been
in the habit of making much use of my pen fornumber ot years; I will, however, at your request,endeavor to give you a abort coconut of the Aralfour years of my life, which were all 1 spent
amongst the Indians, having storm lived In „Beth-
'chola nearly all the time. My acquaintance orknowledge of them and their history is chieflyfrombooks, and what Iheard from myfather and othermissionaries.
"I wan born April 16th, 1731, in Salem, one ofthe Moravian Indian towns, on the Muskingumriver, State of Ohio. Soon after my birth, times

becoming very troublesome, the settlements wereoften in danger from war parties, and from an en-
campment of warriorsnear nadenhult en; and final.ly, in the beginningof September of the satueyear,we wore all made prlsonem. Find, four of the rata.sionarles were seized bya party of Huron warriors,and declared prlaonem of war; they were then ledInto the camp of the Delaware, when the deathsong was sung over them. Soon after they hadsecured them, a number of warriora marched offfor Salem and Shoendrun. About thirty Phyageaarrived at theformer place in the dusk of the eve-ning, and broke open the mlrsion honee. herethey took my mother and myself prisoners, andhaving led her into the streets and pieced guardsover her, they plundered the house of everythingthey could take with them, and destioyed whatwas left. Then, going to take my mother alongwith them, the savages were prevailed . upon,through the intercession of Indian females, to lether remoin at Salem till the next morning—thenight being rainy, it was almost impossible forher to travel an far. They at last cemented, oncondition that she should be brought into campthe next morning, which wan accordingly done,and she was safely conducted- by our Indians toOnadenhutten.

" We regret that our space will not allow n 3 topublish the whole of this letter, which pOSLidkieß allthe interest of romance. Mary and her mother
wee taken to Upper Sandusky; the prisoners suf-fered exceedingly, as the savages were obliged tosteal most of the requisite food; orders wore re-ceived by the Indiana to take the party to Detroit;the missionaries commenced a new town on LakeHuron; finally, Mary,after a eerie, of waadorinv,
TM conveyed to Bethlehem, the town from whichshe writes."
M' Now that hoops are going out, what to tocome la byway ofsubstitute ? Ofcourse it will besonzething—perhaps the old-fashioned bustle—-who knows' Whateverit may be, It will tea " mere

matter of form"—that is certain; but form Is every-thing with the ladles; and, besides, next to herfatber'n " figure," Olean 'lel.) gentlemen hare aneye to the figure of a young lady, We will wagerthe price of the saw-lust that the t. bustle" willcome again—the same invention of which comepoet (not Oral)* oncewrote :
Artful device ! whoop imitative poolkciaiimlllettramirdothritl the be..l:
or [Wet theRIHow or'•••---^ ,
A gtsee flaunt,. a line of ampler How,

Than flesh and blend tire able tobesto w .

(Bowen Post.

~,XPENilii,Ft2',RUTtTerc irepiclllj,"="ll7rant io
fennel meeting wee held, by a number of the citi-
zens of that city, on Saturday evening last, for the
purpotul of bringing prominegtly before the popu-
lar mind the peculiar suitableness of Hon. Edward
Everett for next President or the l'nited State,.
ltesolutions to that effect were paned and pun-
liebcd in a city journal.

A negro woman, earned Clara Wilson, died
near Alton, Ili., December 13, at the age of 124.
She Battled in Alton in 1440, being then nearly
101 yeers old. The Alton Courier says : " She
was born and raised in South Carolina, and her
canted recollections were of Charleston, in that
State, which the remembera as a smart village,
Wilma of the groat oily it now IP."

A SPIRITUAL. MARRIAUE.—TIIO Boston Traveller
tells the story of the marriage of a dentist of that
city with a lady medium, his wonderful tnatritno-
Mal experiences, and the ultimate dissolution of
that affinity, after eighteen months. The dentist
was introduced, some twoyears ago, toe lady whose
husband "had deserted her, and gone to Kansan,
since which she had taken up the profession of spi•
ritual mediumship. She was fair and attractive.
and admiration of her spiritual gifts combined with
her persona/ charms to captivate the baehelor's
heart. Besides, the spirits told them they were
made for each other, and they were willingly
obedient to the heavenly vision. They were
married, but the honeymoon had hardly began
when the wife became subject to strange trances,
during which she would pull her husband's hair,
scratch him, and otherwise violently belabor him.
most commonly when he was in bed and exposed
and defenceless When ehe was aroused from the
trance she was full of regrets at what had hap-
pened At the Lidding of the spirits he took her
with him to Tense, where she proclaimed him an
Abolitionist end he narronly eseaped violence at
the hands of the mob. When they got back the
spiritual persecutions continuing, and the poor
husband finding that his sufferings of mind, body,
mid estate were greater than he could bear, sug-
gested a separation, and obtained It by paying
handsomely. After the separation the woman con-
fessed that she had imposed upon him throughout,
that liar trances were feigned, that she beat and
scratched him Leeatige she wanted to, that all the
spiritual messages she bad received were of her
own manufacture. The dentist hat kind an experi•
nen hard enough to make him wise, but he still
believes in spiritualism, only he thinks the devil
meet be in it.

Letter from 1% asitington.
Worrespondenoecans Pron.]

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9, I
This has been a dull day in the House. Out of

doors the weather is delightful—epring•ilke in its
refreshing balminess. I say ./all In the lloneo, be.
MUSH we havo had no splay splurges—no excitlng
personalities—no &annotations Several balrotings
have taken phwe,Lut the mere the honorable gen-
tleman incline towards actual business, the more
loth your enrresponCtent incline towards drowsi-
ness.

Ex-Governor Smith, of Virginia, has been ice-
bound for some days. He thawed out this morning,
and I tun delighted to have an opportunity of cor-
recting any doubtfel Impression which 1 may have
given as to his taste and feelings on the ‘g liquor
question," by my description ofhis egg-nogg imbi-
bition on Christmas day. t simply elated what
took place, but other newspapers have looked at
the egg-nogg through magnifying glasses. Tem-

sttlers have boon enlarged to tankards, and goblets
to gallons, end all forced down the throat of the
unwilling honorable ex-Governor. I beg to say,
that I did not add a thimble full to his tumbler
In no scion did I stretch that goblet full, or make

at more or less worthy of being taken In.
'l'o-day the gentleman thought it duo to himself

to make a statement. Its had fault to find with
the reporters' gallery, and those contained therein.
lie had been misrepresented, misconstrued, min-

i understood, es to hie holding of the Christmas tota-
-1 vet In the llomm, and lie brought forward et Idence
to show that he wee n temperance man, and for
for forty-five yearnhad scarcely " touched liquor.'.
While putting himself right, he spoke of the re-
porters and editorial fraternity as occupying seats
by the courtesy of the flow+. For that matter,
the same ‘- courtesy" extends to all parts of the
Hones, and the members derive much mere benefit
front It than the reporters. Any man who has
attended Congress, and heard the trines of foolish
speeches uttered there, must know and feel that
the courtesy extended to the honorable spouters by
the prose generally is tiuiy of a very extensive and
Christian character—much greater than It is in

the power of members to extend to edllots.
Three ballots were had to-day with the saute re•

suit— Sherman each time getting 105, and Galen-
ton S-1 Thei e was agrent buzz this morning as to
a combination having boon effected ; but it wee

nonsonse. Ido not see how It canbe done. A ru-
ttier Is afloat that it may be necessary to drop Sher-
man, but this 1 do not think worthy of credence.

Senator Douglas was in hie seat to-day; also
Senator Seward the latter looking well Ito
was waited on this morning by the Republican
member of the New Yolk delegation, with Farns-
worth, at Illinois, l'omerey, Representative clout
front Ransom, end ether admirers.

The House hes adjourned, but a oontiderable
number of Republicout members aro on the floor,
engaged In earnest consultations.

EZEK IIICVARna•

TWO CENTS.
Letter Iron littrratitourg.

Corrospondenoo of The Frets.
ILanalsacaa, January 9

Judge Bell, Senator from the Cheater and Dela-
ware district, has intredaced Into the Senate hie
bill of last session relating to the subject of eel-
denee in courts. Last winter two bllls were before
the Senate—one of erotl by Jgage Bell, and tho
other by Mr. Colley,f_of Indiana, The-brat pro.
posed to do away with many of the absurd re-
strietiong of the existing law. It perndtted a wit-
noqs totestify who had been convicted of felony,
If he had nerved out his term or been pardonedby the Executive. It further provider that
no person shall be excluded an a witness
in any judicial proteeeding In this Com-
monwealth by reason of any Interest he mayhave in the event thereof; providing, however, thattitle shall not apply to a party to therecord, nor toany person for whose immediate benefit the action
may Lo pruecouted or defended. This was good, u
far as it went, bat the objection was, It did not gofar enough. Betray's bill proposed to do all that
Bell's did, and also to parmit pettier to the record
to testify. 4, majority were In favor of mane re-
form, and a minority wanted to let the law nand u
it was ; but the majority could not agree on either
of the two plans proposed, to between them
both were lost. It is confidently expected that
cowething will be done this session to improve thelaw on the subjeet, as both the common Mae and
experience, of mankind show it to be one of the
fossils handtadown tons from a'rezneto generation.
Ooffey'shill la almost an exact reeesipt of the lawadopted In 'England a few years ago on the Rib.
Joel, where it has been found to work admirably.Now "the mothercountry" is proverbially elowIn rellormationt. It took her more than one hun-
dred years to abolish the abominable Catholic
test act, and a tbotwand years to admit a Jew intoPartiamort, because he would not swear upon the
true faith of a Christian' If the can InAltute re-
forms Into her law oourts, and, upon experience,
they ere found to to judielous, there is no reason
why the same thing ought not to be done here. It
might demonstrate as truth what oar jurispru-
dence, and many lawyers, by their note, argue, is
not the race, viz • that the norld (bee actually
move.

sAs I predieted the report of the oommittee ap.
pointed to remodel the standing committees of the
Mouse was adopted without amendment. There II
now a special committee on city passenger rail-
ways, which will be selected by the Speaker from
theState at large—it ought to be composed of the
members from Philadelphia and Pittsburg. Last
winter there were sixty applicants for potation on
the Committee on Railroads' This was the Com•
mlttee that decided upon the relative merits of
Coates and Green and the Germantown, on Arch
Street, and Chestnut and Walnut. But there will
be no such a rush this winter. The choice claims
have all been taken up, and passenger railway
etocks generally are below•par.

There to astir among the candidates for Gorer•
nor already, and the canvassing from this out will
go on In earnest. The friends of the lion. Wm. IL
Witte, of your city, claim that they hold all the
trumps, and that ho wilt be nominated on the first
ballot. One of the inducements his bankers are
offering to delegates is, that if he is the nominee
for Governor, hie friends in Third street will raise
5100,000 toassist in carrying the October election'
This argument is used In earnest, and I am told
has had the etleot .to alienate from him Mr
Buchanan, who was his warm friend until re-
cently. It is each a clear violation of the
spirit of the it-equesne letter that, of course, the
President will have to repudiate him. Mr. Witte
will not bo the candidate, notwithstanding the
game of brag which is being played by his friends
His Litter denunciations of rho men who differed
with the Administration on the Lecotnpton Ives.
lion, had the effect to ingratiate hint with heads
of departments at Washington, but it will be his
death if he ever comes before the people; and his
corrupt record at the Pedant capital will be
brought to light very soon after, if not before, the
State Convention meets, so as to effectually put
him on the retired list. Pans.

Letter from Arkationg
Correlyomfenee of The Press.)

LAfili VILLAGE, Ark , DeG
From the 3d of this month up to Christmas we

had extremely cold weather for the latitude of
about :131, deg. ; colder by severel degrees than has
been experienced for many years past ; and it Is a
rare thing to see, in this locality. 50...mma...-,e-no-
falbewarmer, and CUR continues so, but very wet ;

and while I write the rain is felling In torrents,
accompanied with heavy thunder and vivid fixates.
at sleazing. The Mississippi bee been rising
slowly for come weeks past, and now. an the heavy
winterrains have sot in, doubtless the water will
loon be tilitto high, causing much apprehension to
plentera whose property is not protected by levees.

Arkansashas recently takenquite an active move
In its. makinsc of railroads, a.. 4 throw or four
are already under way, which, when completed,
will very much facilitate travel and transportation
of ruerehandlso, .prodwits, de., through various
parts of the State. In fact, owing to the very low
stage of water in the numerous rivers, for a great
portion of the year, railroads will be an almost it e
dispensable improvement before the State can be
extensively cultivated awl become very populous.
The Little Rack and Memphis Railroad is pro-
gressing rapidly. The Cairo and Fulton Rail.
road, commencing in the State of Missouri, oppo-
site Cairo on the Missisippi, strikes the State of
Arkansas near the northeast corner, traversing the
State diagonally, and, passing through Little hock,
terminates at Fulton, on the Red river, very near
the southwest corner. This road, when finished,
will be of vast importance. A large and fertile
ecopo of country, highly susceptible of improve.
ment, will then be advantageously and profitably
cultivated, and will soon be teeming withan indus-
trious and energetic population

As the period fur holding the National Convert-
lion approaches, politics cause no little agitation,
and the various county newspapers are freely dis-
cussing every measure relating thereto.

The election for members of Congress and of the
State Legislature, and variant State and county
officers, will take place next August. Y.

Theatrical Gossip.
From t he New York Programme.)

Mn Mcnnocu succeeded tbo Rlehieaa at the
Aoliday•street Theatre, Baltimore lie will play
a two.weeks engagement at the Walnut, in Phila.
JOON, in February.

Mn. BARNEY WILLUVA bl 3 written a letter to
H. L. Davenport relative to bit inability to fulfil
hie engagement at the time specified, at the How-
ard Athentenm. Ile stys, however, that the first
engagement he playa hrßostonshall be under lilt.
Davenport's management, and hit only. Barney
Williams, it is sald, will visit Florida for the bene-
fit of hie health.

is;LW YORIC.--The arrangements for the next
opera season are proceeding apace It is tocom-
mence on the filet of January. The operas of the

Barber of Seville," Sail.," and •• Der Frei-
rants,' will be given in the first week. In the se-
cond, "La Juice" is tobe produced; the choruswill
69 increased to seventy, and the orchrestra to sixty-
five. Colson, Stigelli.. and Junes, are to have the
principal parts; thirty sults of armor will be used;
four new pounea bare been painted, on one of
which Calyo has been four months engaged ; with
another, Do Beviere has been one month Exampled
There is to be a grand Catholic, procession, wirh
cardinals and acolytes, ten knights on horseback.
and the horses alto clad in armor. The grand
throne to be used In this opera is to be uncom-
monly fine.

Mna. lona Woosi is engaged at the Winter Gar-
den, but plays previously at the Boston theatre, at

the close of the !opera mason.
W din. J W. WA VAC IC, Jr , during his engagement
it the Howard Athomvutn, Boston, agreeably our-
prim)." the Bostcn publin by his excellenee as a vo-
crlirt. In tho character of Dandle Dinmont he
introduced the buffo song of Simon the Cellar.
or," which ho aging with infinite comic humor and
a rollicking dagb, highly appreciated by the milli.
once, and eliciting a 'hearty encore

Tne F.N.CUANTFI7 BFAI T " has been produced
in fine style at the Boston Museum. The music is
tasty anti appropriate, and Jliss Mary Shaw's su-
perior NoelsHun won perhaps the most of the lau-
rels.

31a 11. A. IVE“ e'n hsi I.cen
nagrr of the Ntklairg Theatre.

A Mice WoaDarr.: bee been playing Fshion lei
Franchi, land Lank dei Franchl, in ;he Coreicsn
lsrothvrs, at Chicago.

Must tiara NIIIIIT'S 1/11E]% boon producel
in supellor style at Pike's livers Home.

Mrq. Conway plays I.lheron ; Mies Viols
Croclor Puck ; ' Mr. Conway, Theien. The
piece hae Lean Tay ettecc.4al

Tao Parmli Opera troupe were very unsuccess-
ful at St. LOUIS. and Manager Farrell canselled
their engagement.

:11R9. Faller a and daughter, Fanny, a-e now
fulfillingan engagement in Louisville.

Miss KIMBERLY has paid Dion Bourciesult
Sl.OOO for the exclusive right to produce the play
of the Octoroon— in the United States and Cana.
das, exclusive of Boston, Now York. Philadel-
phia, Charleston, Mobile, and New Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS THEATRIe 41 a, .4 e.—The new
opera has been fairly inaugurated, and there has
never been a superior company, a+ a whale, in that
city. " Martha.' Will announced, with St. Urbain
at the prima donna. At the (- Weans,. aldma Dal-
mont has charmed the habitues in "Fills du Regi-
ment," and Madame de la Tournerie has made her
mark In the " Favorite

" The ballet troupe have
shared the impulze of the town. Barry hullivan
Lai been at the St Charles. Tho Picayune says:

Original, appreciative, accomplished. and In-
genious, it is impossible tolisten tohiaperformances
without being deeply Interested." At the Verbs-
ties theatre, Mr. Couldock has made a legitimate
sensation in the finely drawn part of Goldsched, in
Tom Taylor's piece, " Payable onDemand."

Mn. Enwix BOOTH has anew five let tragedy
bya literary gentleman of New York, which he
will produce In New Orleansnext month.

Fonsiox,—. I Will if You Will" is gig quint
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title or a new piece, jut produced at the St:James's Theatre, In London.TON Campbell Minstrels have been emtagest byMr. Arthur Chappell,of Regent street, Londou,for a term. Messrs. Joins Cranford. Vincent WO.lace, Wellington Gael:cosy, and many ctiltr litera-ry and MCL9IOII celebrities have been erzezed towrite a new series of songs, to to lulled t.) theirreporlotre.
3ftt Jexus BENXITT(father of Mrs. Beirowl re-eently acted, at theßirmingbam Theatre. •eseral ofhie old familiar parrs—among them, Julien hi. Pi-erre and Othello. These pers...instiona eravary hrghly of. In his time, Mr. Bennett vrra areof the linen elocutionists on the Britith stage.
M. J. 'fittest bee taken the plate at the Cher.ter-home organ, long ailed by Horsley.

-

•
Tar grand.daughter of 31adame Pena drts justbeen married at Como
Mi A HELEN FAETIT hargl3.H. COITIr lefehl 3 bill-tient engagement at (Reign,.
Mlg3 HEATH. of Saddler's Wells Theatre, re-cently played InRomeo and Juliet st 3:izdiorCastle, before her Majesty and Cozit.
MR LTO3r, lugatterhed to the Ad el rhl Theatre,has been engaged by .Madame Celeste b testain therole of the old men at the Lyceum Theatre.MR.BARRTRORZ, of the York clrinait. a nephewof the tate Mr. W. DATIT=APTH, 17 Malin a remsensation In Dublin by some very clever pantos',mteal repreeentations.

PAIVITHINE is about to open at the WearEnd of London. Lt is a singular end tasteful en.dearor tounite en artouthlago of theflue &ruinanextraordinary, boautifol, and nniquoPainting, acalpture, architecture. mnsio,and themoatflatted mechanism. siil all ha taken L.-A] ro-quisitlon Inform a superb ape:Arden of cadn i saidexquisite' workmanship.
A Niw TnEITit:CAL PROJECT.—A Trcjectbeginning to be tars"; of in London, wfiict, Ifererrealized, will tent materially to democratise thoentertainments of the stage. A cumber of moneyedpersons are interested in the matter, and ematem•plate the speedy erection of a mammoth theatre,admis ,... ,.n to every part of which is tobe eharg.:lone still (twenty-four rental This :ascent-aof tariff l—fore the curtain isnot t,be taken 1) in-dieative of lack of variety behind it: the determi-netball being to give thebeat dramas in c, -..riar-ctimwith the beet operas, Se. In feet. thert., hy'.l.ll^,gwill be a popular theatre in every ser.ve ,f theword. It has long stench %/3 that talch t 7 estahlishment at the one indicated would do =.01.11for the dramatic and musical profeasic n 3 an i thz'tfollowers than any other new move" raaie witidaour time. The estimated east of this mammoththeatre is Imoo.
Ott-oust, the tenor, hu deMied at the Its'"sriopera, Paris, in " II Trcrratore," with couplets

SUCCeS3. At the conclusion of the beautiful ci en-ingserenade, the hone seemed to rock under th.srounds of applause wltich followed Ohtani wasegmlly suscessful in the "Di Quells Perti ' arathe exquisite "Mision."
AT TUI Orand Opera, Paris, David's opera of" lierculanum" is still the grand attraction. TheEmperor and Empress bane teen tsriee to yr-Rte.:att since taking up theft abode at the TelTeem,
M. A. Drugs, Jr.. has recently prod-J.:el a rawplay entitled " Ls Pere Prodigue," ar.,l it Liubeen brought out at Parts with immense usesIt is admitted to be clever, but 13 Celll-11A byEnglish correspondents as a most immoral pro-

duction. M. deCassagnao himself has cruisedseverely, and condemned it heartily. as one of tto
moat recent specimens of the unhealthy liters.-lure ao popular in France at the present time.

Marsus Orgy to about to publiel a "

Sympathique," of which the motive is derived from
an nupubltshed work of Rossini, but of which the
maeltre authorised Madame %try to make Inas
It has been performed by her at Pordni's areal:3-1parties, In Paris. with the greateet 110/111.

WE learn from St. Petersburg, that TsunberlOLis as great a favorite 13 ever. Later in therear:.
he to to sing in Paris. It i/ announced that Y 1Delaporte and Vaudin, the directorand priteipaleditor of the musical journal. the o,7licen, aroabout to visit London to organize a monster con-
cert in Stay nett, for which they eantemplatebrining over 4,000 performers.

SCRILLIII.I roceipted bill for the am)ont of fcaroti, (VALI which he received for his tragedy of
i• Intrigue and Love," is in the voncw-i ,r, of onantiquary of f3lwanger. who exhibited it drui.,,,,;the recent festival..

Disunion.
From the Lomerrille riCr.lDernozr•t.l
We shall not deny that there are doatiorsistsNorth and South '• that there are some in thaSouthern States who desire &simian, and acme tothe North who would rale or ruin. Moat of themhope to rule, but not succeeding they will try to

ruin. Some appreheasions are felt that the Voice.
Is in danger, and if we listen to'politicians at Wasa-
Ingtori. we migbt think se. Bat look at the tics
that bind this Union together, and then ast if they
can be severed. The millions owe their emnforts
and..prosperity to the free intercourse between
these States. The personal Interests of men ere
wrapt up in this Union. The almighty dollar sies
between North and South, and will not stop

:Ift-thheeTyhm.'oenamwtrikin 'fret thr4ePr:!tba a5087e77.1.-'l7llatitedo it. but how will neighboime • sseparate? Believe it or not, y ti • -

holefogetua lqicitatlAttft, 11 a Aroe al.kr:- ,L1 41 .,5 ,- "<4;,}if
and social relations, and patriotic sentiment. that
can and will. We advise all whotalk ofdlssolvira;
the Union, that they are eaaMacLinat.e•gr:terprtee They don't appree.aus mem.- ry
rewords no such fact as a diasolntion of this 171.1'..11
would he at this day; nor will It record such
It to oftan Ihreaten.l that if one thing or atiothtl•
happens. this Lasos.-wil il he dis-olved_ Butarn
nonst e~aufor a disso mien will rover
Ifs sutSeieot cause to justifyit were to i.s7per, it
could not even then he era omplisl.l list it a; I
Interest would be too 'Arra.; for even the most 5.11.1
logic.

Men speak of seceding. Now we are no: 1:,•:•ir3
out of our own house. beesuse route c•f its isn. s' es

I misbehave. The Union to our Inlieritanee, srl wa
I shall hare our rights in it. rot oat of it. We in-
tend to get them, too, in thetnton. as well a; ro
can coat of it. In the meantime, we don't clic: t
every man North and South to adopt our thecrios,
and he is a goose who erne,: ts ') much la any
government; hot we shall net have haTf tho
trouble, nor make half the sacridees to maintain
oar rights In th Union that our fathers made to
establish it. They had to compromise and eon:ads
more than we will have to do; and still they
thought they did well : so thought the rent of the
world. They valued rights end principles. so
highly as we do; but whilst they di:Trrl. I.;y
managed to live together and reap the gl:r.m.;
fruits of their

We are going into a prodigious quarrel over nur
Territories. Well, if we can't manaze er.o.b a
question. give the Territories away to the-c
can. We got along without them 00:3, and tette:-
do it again than to play the fe,l over them, rod
die.;troy what we h,c, . Just let Our people to

the Territorle., and take care of :I:lel:well-J.. They

hare a happy faculty of doing it, and will 3, it,
whether welike it or not. Our father; here i-.
Kentucky made the State theurtse'fres, with litre
help from any one, and the experiment can b^ r --

pealed ia .TerritorT theeountry with eq31.1
coerces. All Che quarreling eel wrangling of
tioiana will not change the destiny of a sicglo Ter-
ritory.

Why waste breath on ruck on cniv.l
which produov eco words, without repits -

We notify all mhos:ant: politicians tit:: they
had better confine themselves to words Then tnzy
meditate disunion Deeds are dangero?r. co. •
the Union, but to the authors of the prc,iczt
the people once be convinced that you are in ca-
nest, and the conviction will not be good fo:
health ofpolitical aspirants.

There are things wore than alslllll -n.
it; that is not disputed, but we are eat ;,-;oiny
hare theta worm things, nor eitoer
These worse things are not in tight, and they sh•di
not come in sight. Thera are negro thizres. to r

sure, and their sympathisers with them; sod w,

have had an old Brown .1. Co Some are tomseg. . .
inthe penitentiary, and al Brown d io C-

hanged, and can hang all of the same sort. At ei

hare again and again seen trouble lowering in t..`
horizon—insoluble problems—Abet threatened
lestruetion of the Union , but the occasion four]..- - -

•he men capable of quelling the storm. ez.l th%
strength of the country I.reamanifest in the he,..-ry
longratcdationa over what 71.. done. It rill ca
.4) hereafter. The tnion will by Level again I'
is far realer to save it than to destroy it.

The people of this Union arc n...t thinking
lisunion, nor do they intend to enF.:or anything t
be done tojustify disunion. The danger is all
grand mistake of politician... not mach mc.re ra-
tional than old Brown's raid into Virginia.
Thall be told that the institution; cf the South kro
in danger. They were nerer in leis danger :Inn
now. Who believes them in danger • Do
slaveholders think so ' Let theenormous pri,".as i
that species of property answer: and it is daily 6:1
the increase. Can't we take care of our own iDE.2
tiltiOtt. in the Yoko %Who can asail them with
.tucc.:.' What evils are we suffOring :

he fencer who gets Cr.OTTIV)U3 prices for hi-,
produce. an 1 enj.:ys his widest liberty anirn
the mit certain protection. .AA. the rn.,

chanio, the laborer, the profeßsilnal mnn, w 1
'a making aggrei4ms on hie persetal property_
Where are the oppreetione and wrongs we v.Te:
Oh' we are spill used peenle ; are we net? lir,
burning wrongs we antler: Lia:on to the pc.ll:'
harangues when Totes are want•l, and j 1 '
what great conatitational right 4 weare derrice 1 :

'

If we had half the us-Ps to ender that the- . .
nearly every other Government have, we mig'..t
complain; but having none, we are I,)okic7 t,•
imaginary cn We firmly believe that thc-e
norer was a community more prosper -c 3, v 1r
happy, or better contented. or better able bt •
care of themselves in their own government. t^•, .
the people of the South. Some of them are frs.:
Hog themselves to death for more slave teal!,n,
when they haven't half negroes enough to per p' •
what they bare '"rot; when they will give er^uL..,
for a few negroes to buy an ordinary. Territory

' bat the great constitutional right; we n:•. t
insist on that at any cost. Really we should 1.pone the contest for such a right until it is rico le i
—the right to take property where it is not wart. !
and where us owner would take it it he hg i•. _

right' Besides. it is a right we gave up is 11,e
whole Northwe,tern Territory. and a rig:: w,
were depth ed of in 1620, and lived Itc.le: t:
privation thirty•fonr years, without kr.,nir4. •
we were wronged. Into what -vac(

tiona this right we did not know we ha I. I
now have no use for. has grown in a y.-or • -

two! We are going Into an irrepreasible
for it; going to break up all peliticsl assstiv.).-
on amount of it: male it a test of !oan,nss,
the faith! With all deference to the wise
this strikes us as slightly ridiculous, and reworhs-
of statesmen who hare practical and stasis•nti-1
interests to attend to. Insisting on melt a point
seems like seeking a quarrel when there is no irs:
oemion ; eaped:ltilr as it involves a quarrel u:!h
Wends whohave always stood by us. It to os ,r --

than that on the part of Democrats. It was re tiret
once for a consideration which was given. It
late to insist on it now in good faith- Jut: scan
conduct as this may place us under rcett-ca ra'c
with all Ito evils, and who will he to bluest f.ir it'


